Walla Walla University Scholarship

COLLEGE PLACE, WA
WALLA WALLA UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
The Publications, Presentation, & Scholarship

ART
Joel Libby

ARTISTIC WORKS
Libby, J. (2016). Art Faculty Show. Walla Walla University, FAC Clyde and Mary Harris Art Gallery, College Place, WA.

Libby, J. (2016). Walla Walla University Christmas Concert Poster. Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

Libby, J. (2016). Cover design. Westwind magazine. Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

BIOLOGY
David Cowles

PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION

David Lindsey

PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION

James Nestler

PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION

GRANTS

Nestler, J. (2016). Faculty Research Grant, Walla Walla University.
Kirt Onthank

**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS**


**GRANTS**


---

**BUSINESS**

Mihail Motzev

**PUBLICATIONS**


**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS**


Awards

Motzev, M. (2016). Walla Walla University’s Presidential Award for Excellence in Scholarship. Presented at CommUnity Awards Celebration, Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

Grants


Patience Taruwinga

Publications


Bruce Toews

Professional Presentations

Toews, B. (2016). Creating and Maintaining a Not-for-Profit Organization. Presented at Walla Walla University School of Social Work Colloquium, College Place, WA.

Toews, B. (2016). Declaring War on Student Debt. Presented at Walla Walla University Business Club Colloquium, College Place, WA.

Toews, B. (2016). Internal Controls for Churches and Elementary Schools. Presented for Idaho Conference of Seventh-day Adventist meeting, Boise, ID.

Chemistry

Joseph Brannaka

Professional Presentations


Vapor Deposition. Presented at 17th Annual Florida Heterocyclic and Synthetic Conference, Gainesville, FL.


Kyle Craig

Professional Presentations


Communications & Languages

David Crawford

Artistic Works

Crawford, D. (2016). Little Women the Broadway Musical. Production at Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

Crawford, D. (2016) The Merchant of Venice. Production at Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

Crawford, D. (2016). The Festival of Shorts. Production at Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.
Lynelle Ellis

**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION**

Ellis, L. (2016). *Media Choices*. Presented at Village Seventh-day Adventist Church, College Place, WA.

Jerry Hartman

**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS**


Hartman, J. (2016). *Race and Inclusion: Community Directed Filmmaking*. Presented at Walla Walla University Faculty Colloquium, College Place, WA.

Nancy Semotiuk

**GRANT**


Deborah Silva

**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS**


Silva D. (2016). *Jump Start Training*. Presented at Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

**AWARD**

EDUCATION/PSYCHOLOGY

Austin Archer

PUBLICATIONS


Brian Hartman

PUBLICATIONS


PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS


Linda Ivy

**Publication**

Debbie Muthersbaugh

**Professional Presentations**
Muthersbaugh, L. (2016). Invited panelist at CommUnity, Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

Muthersbaugh, L. (2016). *Place-based Education in the Global Age*. Environmental Stewardship, Guest Speaker, Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

Neria Sebastien

**Grant**
Sebastien, N. (2016). *School of Education Diversity Study*. Faculty Research Grant, Walla Walla University.

**Engineering**

Bryce Cole

**Professional Presentation**

Rob Frohne

**Grant**
Frohne, R. (2016). *Biological Research*. Faculty Research Grant, Walla Walla University.

Qin Ma

**Publications**

**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION**

Janice McKenzie

**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS**


Curtis Nelson

PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS


Brian Roth

PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS

Roth, B. (2016) Classroom Teaching and Management. Presented at New Faculty Orientation, Walla Walla University, Walla Walla, WA.


ENGLISH

Karen Clausen-Brown

PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION

Ronald Jolliffe

**PUBLICATIONS**


**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION**
Jolliffe, R. (2016). *The Earth is the Lord’s – in your Napa Valley Dreams*. Presented at Sabbath Seminar, Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

**ARTISTIC WORKS**
Jolliffe, R. (2016). *Show Us Your Shorts: Adventist Filmmakers Show Recent Short Films*. Third Annual Loma Linda University Film Festival sponsored by the School of Religion’s Humanities Program, Loma Linda, CA.

Dan Lamberton

**PUBLICATIONS**


**GRANT**
Lamberton, D. (2016). *Notes from Crossing America*. Faculty Research Grant, Walla Walla University.

HISTORY & PHILOSOPHY

Gregory Dodds

**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION**
Grant

Dodds, G. (2016). Research at the Huntington Library. Faculty Research Grant, Walla Walla University.

Timothy Golden

Publications


Professional Presentations


Terry Gottschall

Publication


MATHEMATICS

John Foster

Professional Presentations


Foster, J. (2016). My mastery grading experiment. Presented at MAA PNW Section Meeting, Oregon State University Corvallis, OR.

Foster, J. (2016). Mastery grading in calculus. Presented at MAA MathFest, Greater Columbus Convention Center, Columbus, OH.
Benjamin Jackson
PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS

Jackson, B. (2016). Modeling the Transport of Dissolved Material in a Biofilm-lined Tube. Presented at Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

Ross Magi
PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS
Magi, R. (2016). Modelling a Biological Membrane as a Two Phase Fluid with Curvature Elasticity. Presented at the Joint Mathematics Meetings, Seattle, WA.

Magi, R. (2016). Membrane Curvature Induced by Lipid Flip Flop. Presented at the Senior Mathematics Seminar, Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

MUSIC
Brandon Beck
PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS


ARTISTIC WORKS
Beck, B. (2016). NPUC Orchestra Festival. Coordinated at Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

Beck, B. (2016). Director for Walla Walla University Steel Drum Band at Northwest Percussion Festival, University of Oregon, Eugene, OR.


Beck, B. (2016). Director for Walla Walla University Steel Drum Band at the Gesa Power House Theater, Walla Walla, WA.

Albert Diaz
PUBLICATIONS

Jinhyang Park

**ARTISTIC WORKS**

Park, J. (2016). Recital with Tao Ni, Cellist, Los Angeles Philharmonic, Boston, MA.


Kraig Scott

**ARTISTIC WORKS**

Scott, K. (2016). Music director for *Christmas Joy*, the Walla Walla University music department Christmas concert, Walla Walla University Church, College Place, WA.

Scott, K. (2016). Music director for *Little Women, The Broadway Musical*, a joint production of the Walla Walla University drama and music departments, Village Hall, College Place, WA.


Scott, K. (2016). Directed the Walla Walla University Choir Reunion for Alumni Weekend, Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

Scott, K. (2016). Directed the WWU Choir Festival for academy students, Walla Walla University Church, College Place, WA.

Scott, K. (2016). Directed “The Last Week” choral concert by I Cantori for The One Project, Seattle First Presbyterian Church, Seattle, WA.

Scott, K. (2016). Organ recital presented at Walla Walla University Church, College Place, WA.

Bailey, Z., Nikkanen, K., Rawls, S., & Scott, K. (2016). Participated in the Summerfest Concert of the Northwest Bach Festival at the Hagadone Event Center, Coeur d’Alene, ID.


Brooks, J., Scott, K. & Thompson, K. (2016). Trio concert at the Recital Hall of the McIntyre Music Building, Central Washington University, Ellensburg, WA.
Scott, K. (2016) Organ accompaniment for Requiem by Maurice Durufle for the Yakima Symphony Chorus, St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Kennewick, WA.


**GRANT**


**NURSING**

Kari Firestone

**PUBLICATIONS**


**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION**


Lucy Krull

**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS**

Krull, L. (2016). *The History of StudentMAX Connections*. Presented at the StudentMAX Connections Fall Retreat, Portland, OR.

Krull, L. (2016). *Your professional nursing responsibilities: How not to lose your nursing license*. Presented at Walla Walla University, Portland, OR.
Michaelynn Paul

**AWARD**

Paul, M. (2016). *Michael and DeLona Bell Outstanding Teaching Award*. Presented at CommUnity Awards Celebration, Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.

**PHYSICS**

Roy Campbell

**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION**


**SOCIAL WORK/SOCIOLOGY**

Pamela Bing Perry

**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS**


Cheris Current

**AWARD**

Current, C. (2016). *Excellence in Advising Award*. Presented at CommUnity Awards Celebration, Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.
Susan Smith

**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION**

Smith, S., & Tillotson, E. (2016). *Teaching Mental Health First Aid to Generalists*. Presented at the Annual Conference of the Association of Baccalaureate Social Work Program Directors, Dallas, TX.

Emily Tillotson

**PUBLICATION**


**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS**

Smith, S., & Tillotson, E. (2016). *Teaching Mental Health First Aid to Generalists*. Presented at the Annual Conference of the Association of Baccalaureate Social Work Program Directors, Dallas, TX.


THEOLOGY

Brant Berglin

**PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS**


**AWARD**

Berglin, B. (2016). *Walla Walla University’s Presidential Award for Excellence in Teaching*. Presented at CommUnity Awards Celebration, Walla Walla University, College Place, WA.
Paul Dybdahl

PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS

Dybdahl, P. (2016). Paying Attention to Passion Week. Presented at The One Project, Seattle, WA.

Dybdahl, P. (2016). Who is this? Questions About Jesus. Moderator for Adventist Forum discussion, Walla Walla University Church, College Place, WA.

Dybdahl, P. (2016). Remember, Resolve, Reflect: Adventist History and Mission. Presented at The Village Church, College Place, WA.

Mathilde Frey

PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS


Pedrito Maynard-Reid

PUBLICATIONS


PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS
Maynard-Reid, P. (2016). Prophets Then and Now. Presented for Black History Month at Camelback Seventh-day Adventist Church, Phoenix, AZ.

Maynard-Reid, P. (2016). When your brother has ought against you: Resolving the “oughts” within the church family. Plenary address at Ignite Lay Leadership Conference, Southeastern California Conference.
Grant


John K. McVay

Publications


David E. Thomas

Publication


Professional Presentation